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2012 SPRING BREAK! 
   During Spring Break, seventeen 
business students (including two 
accounting majors: T.J. Thompson 
and Shanna Miller) and three faculty 
members went to Costa Rica. Here are 
some of the comments written by the 
students: 

 Our visit at Dos Pinos today was 
a very educational and exciting 
experience. It was my first factory tour of 
any kind so it was especially exciting for 

me. Dos Pinos is a dairy company (similar to Coleman back home in Arkansas). 
The difference with Dos Pinos is they are a co-op that was established 65 years 
ago in 1947 by a group of farmers and producers. The company produces milk, 
yogurt, cream cheese, sour cream, ice cream, and juices for all of Central 
America – T.J. Thompson. 

 The Botanical Orchid Garden was developed 38 years ago on an old coffee farm 
mainly as a personal hobby. Our guide Marianela informed us that the owner 
realized that maintaining an orchid garden was expensive so he opened the 

garden for business 5 years ago. One of their main 
goals is to preserve the orchid population which 
inadvertently led to raising Macaws - Evan Nguyen.  

 The garden is full of native and non native trees 
from different regions of the world. I found the group of 
Giant Bamboo amazing. Back in Arkansas we all know 
what bamboo looks like, about six to seven foot tall and 
anywhere from a quarter of inch to one inch in diameter. 
When I came across this Giant Bamboo, the name 

spoke for itself. They were anywhere from forty to sixty foot tall and around six to 
eight inches in diameter, they were huge! The interesting part of these bamboo 
were the amount of carbon emissions they could absorb. One of these bamboo 
sticks can capture more carbon emissions than any large tree could retain - 
Chase Owyoung. 

 Today we left our hotel bright and early to make the two hour drive to the 
Coopedota coffee plant in Santa Maria, When we arrived at our 
host Gabby brought us complimentary coffees to try in their little 
coffee shop out front. I tried the iced coffee, a seasonal drink 
made of “chiverre” fruit or according to Dr. Daily, “magic fruit.” It 
was tasty. Gabby took us to watch a short film introducing us to 
the history of Coopedota and how the coffee plants are 
harvested and distributed. It also discussed the challenges that 
come with climate changes, especially in production. 
Coopedota is dedicated to reducing its carbon foot print and has 
instilled measures such as reducing wood burning by 95%, 
organic fertilization, and better waste management. As a result, 

it has been awarded blue and white flags from the government to fly as indicators 
of superior environmental awareness.  - Marilyn Breaux. Marilyn BreauxMarilyn 
Breaux. 

They also visited a Butterfly Farm, a Pineapple Plantation, a Botanical Orchid Garden, 
the Dos Pinos Dairy Factory, posed for a picture with Col. Sanders in front of (that’s right) 
KFC, and much more. They had a GREAT time!  

http://colleges.usnews.rankingsandreviews.com/best-col
http://images.search.yahoo.com/images/view;_ylt=A2KJkIWIWWtPmhQAhluJzbkF;_ylu=X3oDMTBlMTQ4cGxyBHNlYwNzcgRzbGsDaW1n?back=http://images.search.yahoo.com/search/images?p=costa+rica+signs&fr=yfp-t-515&fr2=piv-web&tab=organic&ri=11&w=350&h=264&imgurl=wildwildaustralia.com/costarica/images/edenttl2.jpg&rurl=http://wildwildaustralia.com/costarica/index.htm&size=26.4+KB&name=Welcome+to+Costa+Rica+-+click+here+to+see+Costa+Rica&p=costa+rica+signs&oid=fd71c6cf611667321e1eec2c0a1ed113&fr2=piv-web&fr=yfp-t-515&tt=Welcome+to+Costa+Rica+-+click+here+to+see+Costa+Rica&b=0&ni=60&no=11&tab=organic&ts=&sigr=11gmf7hb5&sigb=13a4c8kdj&sigi=11j85uv30&.crumb=hW5OT2rUHp.
http://images.search.yahoo.com/images/view;_ylt=A2KJketdZGtPCjwA2CiJzbkF;_ylu=X3oDMTBlMTQ4cGxyBHNlYwNzcgRzbGsDaW1n?back=http://images.search.yahoo.com/search/images?p=McCaw's&fr=yfp-t-515&fr2=piv-web&tab=organic&ri=1&w=400&h=294&imgurl=ambergrisdaily.com/wp-content/uploads/2010/06/08-scarlet-macaw.jpg&rurl=http://ambergrisdaily.com/belize-news/guats-hunting-chiquibul-macaws-to-extinction-fcd-report/&size=41+KB&name=Guats+hunting+Chiquibul+macaws+to+extinction:+FCD+report+|+Ambergris+...&p=McCaw's&oid=f1b5bbd61c821b279e351a173b75b05d&fr2=piv-web&fr=yfp-t-515&tt=Guats+hunting+Chiquibul+macaws+to+extinction:+FCD+report+|+Ambergris+...&b=0&ni=60&no=1&tab=organic&ts=&sigr=12u5dgnvu&sigb=1322qr0h2&sigi=122t738da&.crumb=hW5OT2rUHp.
http://ualrcostarica.files.wordpress.com/2012/03/20120320-230054.jpg
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DUBLIN, IRELAND 
While the students were 
enjoying life in Costa Rica 
during Spring Break, our very 
own Irish Rose, Dr. Stephanie 
Farewell, was taking a break in 
Dublin, Ireland. Ahh, the luck o’ 
the Irish!  

 
 

 

In Sympathy 

Our thoughts go out to the family and friends of Gloria 
Thomas who passed away Tuesday, March 27, 2012 

after a year-long battle with 
cancer. Gloria received a BS 
in Accounting at UALR, she 
was a CPA and she                                     
worked in the College of 
Business Dean’s office for 
many years as the Chief Financial Officer. She had a great sense 
of humor and was a lot of fun to be around. At her request a 
celebration of her lifr through stories and reminiscences or a 

“party” as she said, was given in her honor on April 1 (she would have loved that date) at her 
church. She will be missed. 

 
 

SPRING 2012 PROFESSIONAL EDGE SERIES 
 

 Speed Mixer – Tell Your Brand Story -  April 12,  5:00-7:00 PM, 
Atrium.  Deadline to sign up:  April 6, by 5:00 PM. Deadline for 
resume submission,  April 9, by 5:00 PM. 

 Dress For Success – Manage Your Brand Identity, May 3rd, 2:00 PM, 
Atrium.  Deadline to sign up May 1st , 5:00 PM. 

 

SPRING 2012 CALENDAR 
 

2012 SUMMER & FALL ADVISING 
APRIL 2 - 13 

LAST DAY OF CLASSES – MAY 7th 
FINALS BEGIN – MAY 9

TH
 

GRADUATION – MAY 19th 
 

 
 

 
UALR Department of Accounting 
2801 S. University – RBUS 205 
Little Rock, AR  72204 
501.569.3351 (office) 
501.683.7021 (fax) 

http://images.search.yahoo.com/images/view;_ylt=A0PDoYCvLHNPEgsAQEOJzbkF;_ylu=X3oDMTBlMTQ4cGxyBHNlYwNzcgRzbGsDaW1n?back=http://images.search.yahoo.com/search/images?p=single+roses&fr=yfp-t-516&fr2=piv-web&tab=organic&ri=10&w=624&h=418&imgurl=gb.fotolibra.com/images/previews/384296-single-red-rose.jpeg&rurl=http://www.fotolibra.com/gallery/384296/single-red-rose/&size=41+KB&name=Single+Red+Rose+(image+preview:+FOT384296)+|+fotoLibra&p=single+roses&oid=3c224bf88f6596faa2c93055d79b2821&fr2=piv-web&fr=yfp-t-516&tt=Single+Red+Rose+(image+preview:+FOT384296)+|+fotoLibra&b=0&ni=48&no=10&tab=organic&ts=&sigr=11o0gl8rf&sigb=136ad5o7o&sigi=11snoidm0&.crumb=hW5OT2rUHp.
http://images.search.yahoo.com/r/_ylt=A2KJkIWjaWtPeDMAVCCjzbkF;_ylu=X3oDMTBpcGszamw0BHNlYwNmcC1pbWcEc2xrA2ltZw--/SIG=12mifbciq/EXP=1332468259/**http:/tourismtobe.wordpress.com/2008/03/12/ecotourism-in-ireland/
http://images.search.yahoo.com/images/view;_ylt=A2KJkK1obWtP8FMABDeJzbkF;_ylu=X3oDMTBlMTQ4cGxyBHNlYwNzcgRzbGsDaW1n?back=http://images.search.yahoo.com/search/images?p=Irish+Rose+clipart&fr=yfp-t-515&fr2=piv-web&tab=organic&ri=0&w=282&h=446&imgurl=i4.glitter-graphics.org/pub/2713/2713734rckb1y52rs.gif&rurl=http://glitter-graphics.com/graphics/1324785&size=40.7+KB&name=Seasonal+%C2%BB+St.+Patrick&

